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Phys ical activ ity is one of the key com pon ents of a healthy life style. Though phys ical activ ity
bene �ts people of all ages, it can be espe cially help ful for seni ors by mak ing it easier for them to
over come some of the obstacles asso ci ated with aging.
Accord ing to the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, phys ical activ ity sup ports daily liv -
ing activ it ies and inde pend ence. That’s a sig ni �c ant bene �t for seni ors who are wor ried that age-
related phys ical and men tal decline might one day com prom ise their abil ity to live inde pend ently.
The CDC also notes that phys ical activ ity lowers the risk for early death, heart dis ease, type 2 dia -
betes, and cer tain can cers.
The CDC reports that phys ical activ ity is gen er ally safe for �t indi vidu als who are 65 and older
and have no exist ing con di tions. Des pite that, it’s best for any senior to con sult his or her phys i -
cian prior to begin ning a new exer cise regi men. Once doc tors give seni ors the go-ahead to begin a
new workout routine, seni ors can take the fol low ing steps to reduce their risk for injury.
• Warm up before work ing out. Seni ors may think they don’t need to warm up before exer cising
because their workouts are not as high-intens ity as they might have been when they were
younger. But Har vard Med ical School notes that warm ing up pumps nutri ent-rich, oxy gen ated
blood to the muscles and helps increase heart rate. The Amer ican Coun cil on Exer cise reports that
warm ing up helps reduce workout-related injury risk by improv ing tis sue elasti city. So prior to
begin ning a workout, regard less of how mod er ate- or low-intens ity that regi men will be, seni ors
should warm up for �ve to 10 minutes.
• Start with a routine that’s com men sur ate with your abil it ies. Seni ors excited by the pro spect of
work ing out must tem per that excite ment if they’re not accus tomed to phys ical activ ity. Such
indi vidu als should con sider work ing with a per sonal trainer. Per sonal train ers design exer cise
regi mens based on each indi vidual cli ent’s �t ness levels and goals. As cli ents make pro gress and
their bod ies become acclimated to routine phys ical activ ity, per sonal train ers can then tweak
regi mens to make them more chal len ging. Seni ors can take on these respons ib il it ies them selves,
but are urged to begin slowly and gradu ally build up their exer cise tol er ance.
• Don’t skip strength train ing. Seni ors may think lift ing weights is for young people who want to
look bu�, but the AARP® notes that muscle-strength en ing activ it ies pro tect the joints, redu cing
seni ors’ risk for injury as a res ult. The Depart ment of Health & Human Ser vices recom mends
seni ors who have been cleared to exer cise engage in strength train ing at least twice per week.
• Stretch after your workout. Har vard Med ical School reports that e�orts to cool down after a
workout, includ ing stretch ing, can pre vent muscle cramps and dizzi ness a nd lengthen muscles
throughout the body, which improves range of motion. Har vard Med ical School recom mends
hold ing each stretch for 10 to 30 seconds, as the longer a stretch can be held the more �ex ible
indi vidu als’ muscles will be.
Phys ical activ ity is an essen tial com pon ent of a healthy life style for seni ors. Act ive seni ors can
take vari ous steps to reduce their injury risk so they can con tinue to reap the rewards of exer -
cising for years to come.
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